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Whitworth College "Pirates"

vs.

Central Washington College "Wildcats"

October 17, 1947

RODEO FIELD
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
"Wildcats"
Monte Reynolds, Head Coach
Shelton Kem, Assistant Coach

White Jersey

No. Name Pos.
1. Bartlett, Ed H
2. Carmody, Jim H
3. Bhodda, Frank F
4. Victor, Russ Q
5. Langenbacher, Bill H
6. Keen, Pat E
7. Nagweer, Hal H
8. Justkiler, Hal H
9. Benjork, Bob H
10. Djork, Jack Q
11. Wildig, Vic F
12. Tarkles, Charles E
13. Biwade, Gene E
14. Schumel, Frank C
15. Kintoes, Jan G
16. Pasker, Bob G
17. Morris, Bob C
18. Thine, Jim E
19. McLea, Blan B
20. Hill, Ron E
21. Jensen, Wayne H
22. Gogol, Bob G
23. Dev, Ray B
24. Angerman, Bad H
25. Thompson, Bob T
26. King, Normand T
27. Davis, John T
28. Bor, Dominic G
29. Nielsen, Will H
30. McCollough, Bob E
31. Sarahlee, Jim E
32. Goyaer, Al T
33. Vanalli, Nemo T
34. Kargal, Rand E
35. Hake, Bob E
36. Hamilton, Jack Q
37. Van, John C
38. Miller, Bob FB
39. Hauer, Ron E
40. Smith, Ray E
41. Van, John C
42. Golla, John Q
43. Wood, Harvey B
44. Gruef, Bob H
45. Miller, Bob H
46. Houser, Jerry C
47. Myers, Tom E
48. Smith, Len T
49. Wotzen, Len T
50. Hessel, Roy B
51. Holes, Bob C
52. Tiegen, Al H
53. Davis, Wayne H
54. Marshall, Hail E
55. Sper, Al E
56. Den, Ron E
57. Amb, Charles T
58. Prakam, Louis E
59. Crozn, Bob B

SCORE 1 2 3 4 TOTAL

WHITWORTH COLLEGE
"Pirates"

No. Name Pos.
1. Cren, Ernie G
2. Kimmich, Bob G
3. Pumeroy, Gerald H
4. Schweitzer, Gordon T
5. Wales, Richard B
6. Hannew, Ray E
7. Grunt, Virl E
8. Lenties, Ron G
9. Bryant, John H
10. Bleek, Bill H
11. Sless, Bill H
12. Cress, Ernie G
13. Kienholz, Ed G
14. Pomeroy, Gerald B
15. Schweitzer, Gordon T
16. Wales, Richard B
17. Hannew, Ray E
18. Grunt, Virl E
19. Lenties, Ron G
20. Bryant, John H
21. Sless, Bill H
22. Cress, Ernie G
23. Kienholz, Ed G
24. Pomeroy, Gerald B
25. Schweitzer, Gordon T
26. Wales, Richard B
27. Hannew, Ray E
28. Grunt, Virl E
29. Lenties, Ron G
30. Bryant, John H
31. Gamble, Kenney
32. Vallarano, Al
33. Pomeroy, Gerald H
34. Schweitzer, Gordon T
35. Wales, Richard B
36. Hannew, Ray E
37. Grunt, Virl E
38. Lenties, Ron G
39. Bryant, John H
40. Sless, Bill H
41. Cress, Ernie G
42. Kienholz, Ed G
43. Pomeroy, Gerald B
44. Schweitzer, Gordon T
45. Wales, Richard B
46. Hannew, Ray E
47. Grunt, Virl E
48. Lenties, Ron G
49. Bryant, John H
50. Sless, Bill H
51. Cress, Ernie G
52. Kienholz, Ed G
53. Pomeroy, Gerald B
54. Schweitzer, Gordon T
55. Wales, Richard B
56. Hannew, Ray E
57. Grunt, Virl E
58. Lenties, Ron G
59. Bryant, John H
60. Sless, Bill H

OFFICIALS

Lyle Maskell .......... Referee
Howard Swab .......... Umpire
Walter Lindquist ...... Head Linesman

Referee
Howard Swab
Umpire
Walter Lindquist
Head Linesman

"Coke-Cola" and its abbreviation "Coke" are the registered trademarks which distinguish the products of The Coca-Cola Company.
WILDCAT BOOSTER CLUB

Lynch Motors
Union Oil Co.
Heinrich Auto Electric
Horse Shoe Cigar & Sporting Goods Store
Antlers Hotel
Crystal Gardens “South Library”
“Hank” The Plumber
The Hitching Post
Happy’s Grocery
McCumber Service
Tucker’s Grocery
Capital Avenue Greenhouse
New York Cafe
Stop ’N Shop Market
Lunstrum Paint Store
Western Auto Supply
Ellensburg Book & Stationery Store
Coast-to-Coast Stores
Hi-Line Tavern
The Tavern
Ellensburg Body & Fender Works
Wood’s Auto Supply
Vail’s Grocery
Valley Lockers
Model Cleaners
K. E. Laundry
Webster’s
Phil’s Cafe, Jack McMiernan, Mgr
Fitterer Bros.
Kreidel’s
Horseman’s Center Sporting Goods
Willis Strange
Lee Semon
Electric Supply & Fixture
Bostic Drug
Nicholson Drug Store
Mundy’s Family Shoe Store
Norm and Roy “The Club”
J. C. Penney Company
Elton Hotel
Wippel’s Food Mart
Kelleher’s, Dial 2-1408
Hi-Way Grill
Hi-Way Mobile Service
Rays Market
Burrage & Offer
Lockwood Plumbing & Heating
Ellensburg Flying Service
Farmers Insurance Group,
Barnes and Gibbons
Greyhound Posthouse
Steak House
Ramsay’s Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. Milt Camozzy
Webster’s Hotel
Tiffany Agency
Gilmour & Gilmour Grocery
Ostrander Drug Co.
The Deluxe Barber Shop
Allen’s Drive-Inn
G. B. Seubert
Pinney’s Westside Service
Button’s Jewelers

“W” CLUB OFFICERS

BOB OSGOOD, President

ED BARTLETT, Program Editor
BUD HILL, Secretary-Treasurer